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The fallowing Hera from Norfolk,

Va., deali with a big railroad pro-

ject that will probably b of great In

to tlx Big Bandy Valley:

Norfolk, Va., Jonuary :i. Connec-

tion wltli tbe Seaboard Air Line

was made by the farollna.
CUnchfleld and Oalo Railroad I't

Poetic, N. C, and the first deliver;.'

ol coal was made over the new road

, This road, like tha la con-

trolled by Tbomaa F. Ryan, but there
la a report toduy that

Hsrrlnmn hat gobbled tip both the
Seaboard and the C, C. and-O- . and
wilt establish c;al pier either here
or on the North Carolinn
coast. The
builders of the Carolina,
and Ohio road, owna a- - single tnic'

t land 390,000 acres rich
li; coal deposits. Thla U tn
County. Other tract are owned by

the ame company
Virginia and

rn which the coal supply to be
Undled by the Carolina,
pud Ohio will be derived. The Caro-

lina. CUnchfleld and Ohio baa tgred
to deliver to the Seaboard 1,000.000

tuna of coal and It la rati-r.ate- d

that the net Increase In the
traffic will be between 1300,000 and
ItOO.OOO a year. .

' The C. C. & O. railroad Is one of

tbe beat built new lines In the Tutt-

ed Rules. It is costing one hundred
thousand doUars pr Ne. No r"
tne Is betn spared to securd

' tbe beat possible grade and to make

the most roadbed.

It ta one of the most roads
nec- -

tto. rtt to ... wrt. the
of six hundred miles at a

cost of '

The company bought all the proper-

ty and rights of the old "Three Cs"

railroad that was very much talked

about in this section several years

ago. This Included about 100 miles

of roadbed graded ready for the ties

nd rail. The new company found af-

ter It plans fur the en-

tire line, that the old roadbed was

below the level or desir-

ed for the new line. Rather thar,

make any departure from tbe perfect.... J..I J.Jarade ado,,tea, tne company oecmeu u,

ignore ine oia no hiw
J00 miles of expensive wora wn
tlrown away- - But this was an

act, according to the
policy of the shrewd business

men who are building the great line.

They are counting the saving for
' n future time that will result fron?

having a perfect grade over which

large trains may be cheaply

This railroad ; Is the .one that U

bow to the Breaks of Rlj
Panuy river and Is expected to ntor

tit coal fields of Pike county, i

Local

The Boyd County Court baa order-

ed an election to talfe the voice of

tbe people on the local option flues-tio-

" '

The order directs that three sep-

arate elections shall be held" !n the
county on the first Mcnday !n the
coming month of April. One election

, for the, entire county, one for the

city of Ashland and one for the city

of
i

t

The- - order for a opeclal

, day at least five days

before the date of tbe election, rnd

pces pn to detail and direct all the

other things necessary to be done for

the holding of the election.

were sown In the fair ore growing i

rapidly, and favorable wenther pre -
'

vails during the spring months there

win be bumper crops of wheat, tar
lev and rye. As there have ben m
hard freeies. and the conditions havei

Ing the coming year .to good!

of .the. losses sustained ,

S. M. at Home.

Stephen M. McClure was brought

back last week from New Mex-h- o,

arriving Saturday morning, lie
was by Ms wife and chit

den and they were met at St. Louis

his brother Morris.
The dliiease has made

ranld orosress and bis condition
...oh ( h. u .Y.iertMt to live only

short time. He la at bis mother's C

AND
inveniam viam, faciam.
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Seaboard,
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somewhere
Cumberland orpiratlm,
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containing
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Kentucky,
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anuually,
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operated.

completed

Option Election.

Catlettsburg.
provides"

registration

McClure Again

accompanied

(tuberculosis)

l.ome in Louisa. I how it happened the "how" could
It will be remembered by b, lltr tolJ than ,t j8

ers that Mr. McClure came here from
four words. But .dear .ub-we- nt

South Carolina few weeks aSo
on to New Mexico where lie want to know, you know, and so

hoped to recover his health. Rut '

be grew rapidly worse ana nis wne

and children were called from Here

to his bedside- - After their rrrival
the sick man decided that he t

aualn see his niotner ana in iiis vi
home was begun almost tub rare at peach orchard- - He years Mrs. M. Mrs. C. Mc--

Much to the and , o( Mlke ntzpatrlck. and Jean McClure
of and he wlthtitioi '

He went tlnJe 8g0 to themselves at games of
the ham trip, eince im... i."
bss been received Into tne cnurcn.

BUCHANAN GIRL

.... ..j u VL'

Tiamcu iu mjur ui - .

Va Last Week' V
', .

!

marriage of particular Inter

U...o. ...tt n llnnla . i .t... luv. ,v. -
nr . . m.u h

'
Turman of Buchanan, which took

place at the home of the Rev. V'm.- -

Puna Ryan, on East Lexington ave--

roe last evening.
The bride, who a and i--

young laay, wore ner vsv- -

etlng gown, a blue broadcloth, Jiand- -

aomely Ullored, and a Urge black
plumed hat

The wedding ceremony was Jmpres- -

stand was said by the Rev. Mr-- !

Among the Immediate tela- -

Uvea friends who witnessed the
ceremony were Miss Salllo Turman.
of Buchanan, a pretty slater of the

- - - -
KT.m. )

Mr Morna, wno. is xne oi

Konova. together with his
bride left at once for their future- -

home, where the groom has the house
already furnlshed.-Ashl- and IndepenC
ent

Smoky Valey.

Chris Shannon passed here Punday

route to Rock bouse branch

vrr,6D 0..,.u, .... -
Mrs, Jim Plgg and Georgia

wfM of ,ne Muncey gin, '

iPunday.

Fred Roberts and Herbert Adklns
were visiting Misses . and
Mary Diamond Sunday. ;

Mrs. Will Haws and Miss Martha
Roberts were visiting Decphrle Mend
Wednesday.

minora judvo uu "v
were visiting Mis. Willi. Muncey j

last Sunday. ;

'
Nalpha Carter was calling Mlwi

nuoy aukiii.
Alton na narrison noo-ei- ts

made a trip to Louisa Sninlay.

Herbert Adklns, cf Osle,' Was Vi-

siting his cousins recontly.
Jasper Roberts attended the burial

cf Jasper at Fallsburg 8nuday.

Jack Muncey was at Dcephole Bun-da- y

.

Will Wellnian was at O. A. Simp-

son's Sunday- -

Nalpha Carter and Toby Roberts
were visiting the Bradley boos Sun-

day.
John B. and MUxle Diamond made

a business trip to Twin Sun -

day.
Mlss Ruby was visiting

home folks Sunday.
Labe Simpson was visiting Miss

Ola Lemaster Sunday.
John Lemasters and Henry Diamond

are digging coal- -

wry Improving.
Freelan Johnson was visiting rome

folks Saturday and Sunday.

John Hughes, of Osle, went to

Lt ulsa Monday. .

Misses Ivory Roberts and Ruby

I Mrs. George Diamond on the sick
Respite, the long dry spell durlmjjllBt, -- '

iv. mr.ntv.a tha rrnna which Miss Ida ... Muncey. Who has been

-

v been favorable for the young crops, j made a business trip to Lou-

th. will have a chance dur- - Isa laBt Friday, v '

make
anme Curing

home

trip to Tola Diamond's Friday.
' Hooster.the year Just r

FATALLY SHOT.

Noll Fitzpatrick, of Peach Orchard,

Accidentally Wounded.

"Fooling with a gun." If reams

foolscap were consumed In telling

lne fews win tell more particularly
eoncrolug att accident by which a

our read-- ;
bjr

a snjUese the

He

trong ,oung man WM broui?ht to ajMrs. D. J. Burchett, Mr. and Mrs. R

of ,ufferI1JSi ana by which heij Vinson, Mrs. F. L. Stewart, Mrs.

in 24 of S. Burns, R.
death. a ciure Miss enjoy.,
himself family Border- -' several

ma

A

Is pretty
tractive

Ryan.
or

major
happy

en

Hulchl- -

Minnie

,i""

on

Burcneu

Casey

Branch

Adklns

Is

f.n

If

li

Is

Adklns

frmera

closed.

may yet g0 hrough death's dark
p,..rtai8. Noll FHxpatrlck's home U I

jbn(li Wel Virginia, to work as a

ln tne mnea at that place.

Last Saturday night he, with sev-

eral others, "Colonel" New.of Torch-

light among them, went down to
Nolan, a counle of miles below
Borderland, to "celebrate '' About mid
r.lgbt the party started back; and t.
fufther a8 lDey Walke(1 n,ng
tn "llIr08Q tracK eacu nian ' r1
lis pistol. You know that the region

'round about Nolan and Boredland a- -

bounds with rerocious wna Deasis.

Lion,, . .lephants, rhinoceroses. rl- -

mllam Still Bn forth m limit Mklna"
whom they may devour, ana it is
highly necessary that those who became kown when Mrs. Will Jones.

ihould go of the nan Bmered by Jake
anned. HenM these travelers to ,n the Reform Mloon Mvera,
homet had "gun," 0f small and I .

WM
large caliber. But there is also a

sort of "tiger" which abounds In

butuai counu-j- . u w.
the devilment done by this Varmint ;

far exceeds that done by the other
aort, and Its victims see It nud do

not get out or its way. .

As we were saying, the
f'.rlng their guns kind of 'r!"','c''" I

ous like, when Just as New fired bin

FlUpatrlck stepped In front of
Wm and received the bul'et

a i. iunu inenw u,c)c
hospital at this place--

His condition was grave j

the extreme. He was very weak

but with little pulse, and

rrauvB.y ueu.uuru. v- -
done by the house surgeon. Dr nrk. i

The ball had penetrated the ma...
bacK, an men or so 10 me rigui i

P column, ranging sUght y

d,)Wnward It had p,er- c- the large

n.iesiiue in. two '

through the upper part of the right
vldney The bowels had emptied

themselves Into the abdominal ravl
ty. and other functions of --5be body

.were greatly deranged.
The work done fur the boys .

j

was entirely successful from a sur-- .

;1cal standpoint, but what the flnnl- j

uy win oe vy b '"""""
When thin article was written the

. , . .. .ti

food.

lTER Fltrpatrlck died about S

o'elock Thursday morning.

KILLED.

Mat Browning's Brains Crushed

Out by Fallinj Tree.

Mat Browning was instantly killed
' lost ' Friday by a tree --falling Upon

him. The accident occurred at his
home on Tug River, at Lost Creek,

Iw. Va., about ten miles above Lou- -

h.
A log rolled down tbe hi 11 and

struck a dead tree near Where he
was standing. The tree was felled
ty the, force ot the log striking it,
and caught Browning as he .was

to get out of the way.

A limb crashed into his brain rnd
caused Instant death. '

Browning was 43 years ot age. a
wife and five children are left with

"
meager resources. Browning was t
farmer and a hardworking man.,

i

Married, on Thursday last, nt the
heme, of the bride's father, James
Harvey Wellman, Miss Mary Wellnian

county,, the Rer. 8. F. Reynolds if- -
Robert Roberts made a ouHinessto John Camels, of mcKsvine, tms

Y

The Picrcts Entertained.

gratification

welwlfe
lbelr'A)ley

'7rZL

MAN

'endeavoring

On Thursday evening last Mr. and

Mrs. Pierce entertained a small but

i1'101 ileaBed wm',M1, w,th i11"- -

l.. .!,., Th.M dam th. IjIU
.end each quartette of players played
a lively game. There were bine pro- -'

greeslons.and It wag near the "witch-

ing hour" whon the tables Were clear-

ed for another delightful feature of

the evening's enjoyment This Was

the luncheon lavish and delicious.
The guests seemed to regret the

atending of the play, but the refresh-

ments which followed was a delight- -

ful solace for any sorrow which might
Daye bfjen felt

The whist contestants were Mr. and

i(gnnah Lackey, Miss Lily, McHenry,
M. S. Burns and Dr. Wroten.

flinch.

MAGOFFIN SUICIDE,

Jeff Allen Ends His. Life Tuesday

Night in Huntington.

Tne identity of an unknown man,

Tuegda nlght ,hot hlmBelf ,a

Huntington, dying almost Instantly,

, y r)ye

about seven miles from SaTyersvtlle,
, Manffin ..mtv k.

tfc- - descrlptlon glven of tte
,wtlclde Mr Jonea mu ,ncllned t0

u Qa her Wfty

to the morgue at the Johnson Under
egtuhment. In company

vlth an officer, she gave a description
mentlonlng ft

Lmber of scars he bad.
.r-- tnA n th.

Mr8- - JonM Btatfd that sne was
Closely connected with Allen by nmr- -

rlage, and had known him for a
numl)er of Tea .g. Allen, according to

wgg congtant,v ,n lrouble
h, h and had been lndlcted

on a number of occasions, bul, no

far he knew had never been
n th enltentlary

Mrs. Jones had Identl- -

,fled the remain8' Cblef RK8 lrled ,?
, communication with the rherirt

.( Magoff,a and through Mm
if m., im h rtiannHlHm.

will be made of the remains. Mrs.
Jones said Allen had been connected
with the killing of his father rnd
ln0mated hlg re,Btlve. .

Kentucky would not ask for the re--

maina to be sent to his old home.
Jn he fce nt
the expense of the county, for when
he was killed be had leas than two
dollars ln his possession.

Mazie.

The death angel has visited our
community again and took from us

jour neighbor, George Hays. He left
a wife and two children to mourn

Itt-el-
r loss. George was a good man

and liked by all who knew him-Mis- s

Phillips Is better at present
E. G. Collier and John Maxle have

exchanged situations and are moving
to same.

Rev. W. A. Hays owns the fine
yellow mare reared by N. T. Rice.

T. L. 8parka passed today en route
to Elliott county to buy chickens and
eggs. ,

Floyd Skaggs is paying his friends

and relatives a visit.

There will be church at EUnabeth
Saturday and Sunday. -

Lonnle Sagraves passed down our

cieek yesterday. ' He had been Vi-

siting his friends In Elliott
E. G. Collier Is moving to hls(

new home today on what Is called

cr7"'
Carsbn Spencer enjoys his business

f'e carrylnng the mall.

j W. A. Hays Isom Daniels paw--

ed here, en route to Little rorn to
teach a singing school,

I Riley Skaggs from Rocktastle Is
v'sltlng relatives again-

Delia Hays and Noia Hays are at- -

tending the winter school.

NEWS.
'i -

CIRCUIT COURT

Will Adjourn Until Next Term at

Close of This Week. ,

It
This Is the third week of the term

and there seems to be no let up in
: .1 1

tbe buslneitf. 1AU day, and sometimes
night, the legal mill continues to

grind.
David Marcum, of Fullers, who Was

on a handcar when it was blown
fiom the track by the tornado of

7, 1907, was awarded $83 by a

Ji-r- The case will be appealed- -

Oscar Stump of Buchanan bad a

suit aga. nst the C. & O. railway for
killing his Wife near their residence
some months ago. Tbe case Was con-

tinued until the 10th day cf the
April term.

In the suit of Augustus Snyder --

against J. L. Bowler,' damages for

the publication of a libelous article
In the defendant's paper, tbe Jury

rendered --a verdict for the plaintiff,
awarding him three hundred and

dollars.
Roland Sammons andj two brothers,

charged with abduction and Indicted
at the present term of court, will

hove to answer in tbe Federal Ccurt,

tbe case having been transferred to

that tribunal ,

This case grew out of the circum-

stances connected with tbe killing
of William Vinson near Webb, W.

Va., some time ago.
The grand Jury reassembled cn Wed

nesday of last week and adjourned
or Friday, returning eighty-thr- ee In

dictments.
This Is the last week Of the term

there remaining but one more casct
ready for trial, and that is the fa-- n

ous mule case of which so much
has been said in by-go- years- - This
trial will decide who must have the
animal and who must pay the some

what heavy bill of costs.

Osie.

Green Kitchen, who recently under
went an operation for appendicitis,
is getting along nicely.

George Prince, of L?wer Twin,
and a young lady of Portsmouth,
Ohio, were united ln marriage last)
Thursday by the Rev. Hughe.

Little Opal Chaffln, who has been
to low with pneumonia, Is slow-

ly improving.

Tbe Infant child ot Mr. and Mrs
Lee Scaggs, of Sand Branch, died
recently.

Sam Rose Is able to be out again

after being confined to his room
for a month.

James Berry, one of our good
c'tlzens, Is preparing to move to
Irish Creek.

G. V. Roberte will move his saw
mill to thla place about March 1st- -

A. Colllnswortb, of Fallsburg, has
purchased a farm from Gus Dean
for $800.00 . l

Sam Jobe and 'Land Bradley were
on our creek recently shaking hands-candida- tes.

."

Carter and Large are soon to bring
a saw mill to our creek.

C. F. Smith was here last week,
Miss Effle Jobe, who has been In

Louisa for several weeks has return-
ed home and Is quite sick- -

A new postofflce is being establish-
ed at Colllnsworth's new store, at
mouth of Twin Branch. The Culc

route is to be extended to the new
office. -

Will Chaffln and his accomplished
young wife, of Ironton, O., are here
visiting friends and relatives--

A new school sub-distr- Is being

established. The house Is to be built

on Cat ridge, between John Large's
and James Combs', N Midway will be

abolished. '

Mrs. Laura Hornbuckle, of Ash- -

bind, is at the home of her. father,
and is In the last stages of consump-

tion.
'

-

Fred Jobe, of Backbone, was out to

bee his parents last Sunday, r

Sam Rose, John Howell and Ar-

thur Kitchen are having large new

grounds cleared preparatory to farm-

ing. -

Harvey Jobe has the contract for

Dating and delivering a thousand

o.' more ties for Cunningham and

Fenton. x

'i David Galllon" has moved to the

k mill on Catt i .

-- .;,.. Rip Van Winkle.

Entertained at Flinch.
. .

Mr. and. Mrs. M. 8. Burns enter
tulned some friends last Tuesday
evening at their attractive home la
honor of Judge J. B. Hannah and
Hon. John M. Waugh. The guests
ptayed flinch most of the evening-Choic- e

refreshments were lerved
and' good music added to tbe occasion

was after , midnight when tha
guests departed, and there was an as--
mlstakable tone of since-lt- In tha
expression of thanks to the genial hosv

and hostess for the evening's pleas
ure. ' .

Was Glad To See Them.

About fifty of the friends adl
neighbors of Cox Carter and family,
lately returned from Ohio, fathered
at their home one night last fceelC

and gave them an
'fchivaree." This sounds more borne
like and famllar than this FYench-- 1

'led .charivari. .Accompanying thai
nolne as a sort of Boothlng applica-

tion were something less than a
t( n of Jellies, pickles, preserves and
other things similar. '

THREE' YEARS.

In the Penitentiary For Striking

Son-in-La- w with Hot Poker.

The crime for which William Rat- -

cliffe was sentenced to tbe peniten-
tiary at the. present term ot the)
Lawrence Circuit Court, was one of
peculiar atrocity. Ratcltffe had mar
ried a widow with several children
and one girl , had married a man
named Harvey YonU. , Tbe parties Br-
ed in the' same house, but TonU la
some way had Incurred the enmHy
of bis stepfather-in-Ia- w and., therei
were constant disturbances. These
finally culminated in the dastardry att-

ack which brings upon the assail-
ant a sojourn of three years In the
penitentiary- - '''

One morning Ratcllffe got op
while Tonti was asleep tn bed with,
his wife and a little child. Heating;
a big poker to almost a white beat
Ratcllffe crept up to the. Ted and
dealt him a fearful blow on the Bide
of the head, breaking his Jaw and
knocking out several of his teth.
For this he was arrested and beM
In ball to answer a charge of assault
with Intent to kill. He gave the le-qul-red

bail but some time ago fi

fled but was captured and confined
in Jail. " '

When asked why he heated tbe po-

ker he said he did it to make YonU
let go if he caught It and tried to
wrest If from blm. His Ingenuity was
successful to the extent intended.
but it did not suffice to keep blm
from doing time.

Ratcllffe has already served one- .

term in the penitentiary. Some years
ago he "shot up" tbe house of Jan.
Parker, wounding some of the inmates.

He will probably walk a stricter
moral line after he serves this second
sentence. One more conviction for

(

a felony and he will takepermanent
abode within prison walls.

Pleasant Ridge.

Mrs. N. B, McUuire, or Louisa, Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. FergBSon
Kolen. -

, , y
Tom McClure passed through hers

last week; with a fine drove ol rat
tie. - -

John Berry was visiting . "Vlissj

Mary Splllman Saturday and Cuuduy.
Fred Roberts of Smoky Valley iaas--.

td through here Saturday- -
(

Webb Prince, ot Osle, was hera
Saturday. , '.,

MlsBes Maud Clarkson and Violet
Roberts, of Little Blaine, were Vhdt-lr- .g

Samantha and Hannah Nelson,
ktst week.

Allen Hutchison contemplates a
visit to Paintsvllle soon.

Mrs. Georgia Roberts Visited hem
folks Saturday. '
... Millard Bradley attended church at
Busseyville Sunday night

John Nelson made a business trip
to Paintsvllle last week.

Mrs. Cora Pigg and Miss Georgia
Hutchison spent Sunday with. Iflss
Emma Muncey.'

Willie Wellman : was visiting at
Smoky Valey Sunday.

Bessie Bradley spent Sunday with
Grace and Gypele Blankenshlp.

:' Nobody's Darling.;flclattng. I Blue Eyed Lad.
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